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I! WHY WAIT? BUY NOW!
WHILE THEY LAST

9x12

£7.95
Other Sizes

93E15  $9.95
9x10%  $5.95
.71/2x9  $4.95
6x9  $3.95

FAMOUS

SERVICE-BOND
FELT—BASE

RUGS.
Felt base prices are going up. They

have gone up. in fact, since these

rugs were bought, and we will have

to pay a great deal more for the

next ones we buy. That is why we

say "While they Last."

These rugs are the last word in up-

to-date designs and iiich colorings,

suitable for any room in the house.

Conventionals, Moderns, Hooked

Colonials and Tiles.

Easy to Clean!

Inexpensive!

Hard Wearing!

Prices Going Higher

CALM AR Felt Base RUGS
These are a little lighter in weight

than the "Service Bond" shown

above, made with borders, designs

are copies of famous Oriental and

Colonial rugs, patterns that are

suitable to use for any room in the

house. You will find that they will

give you excellent service for the

money invested.

9x12

£6.95
9x15  $8.50
9x101/2  $5.25
71/2x9  $4.65
6x9  $3.75

SP eeirti

Gent:lite Inlaid

RUGS
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This is real NEWS when we

can offer you something like

this! Genuine Inlaid Rugs

that will wear like iron be-

cause the colors go right thru

to the felt base, and will last

the life of the rug. No install-

ation costs, for LINOFLOR

Rugs come ready to put down

and use. "Easy-on-the-feet"

cushioned felt base back, made

for us by Sloane-Blabon, lead-

ing manufacturers of fine

linoleum. These rugs come in

geometric, tile and marbelized

patterns with harmonizing

borders.

Be sure to come in and see

these. We can guarantee these

prices only as long as our

present supply lasts. So come

at once, or you will be disap-

pointed.

9x12

£11.58
Other Sizes

9x101/2  $10.13
9x9  $8.69
71/2x9  $7.24
6x9  $5.79
41/2x6  $2.90

`Sloane-Blabon
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Linoleum used to be just something

to put on the kitchen floor. But now

It comes in such a wide array of pat-

terns and colors that we can use it

for any room in the house.

Do not overlook the use of linoleum

to cover your floors. Let us show you

how little it will cost you to "Do

Over" your kitchen or living room

with our linoleumi made in two

grades.

Service Bond

heavy weight

65c
square yard

thrlmar

medium weight

49c
square yard

FELT BASE MATS
These small mats fill in spaces that get the most wear, door-ways, in
front of the range or kitchen sink, and will protect the larger rug or
floor from getting worn in spots used the most. They all have bor-
ders, neat and attractive designs and colorings to match the larger
rugs.
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POLSON,

B. CAMPBELL
"For Fine Furniture" MONTANA

Trade in the Old mama Buy on our Easy Terms

151/2x27  15c

18x36  29c

36x54  5ac

36x72  $1.25

The Flathead Courier
Official Paper, Lake County
POISON, MONTANA

Subscription, per year $2.00
Subscription, Mx months $1.00
Card of Thanks   .50
Advertising rates on application.

Independent In Politics

KRIEGLER dc ALEXANDER, Owners

W. A. Alexander, Editor

intarial as Second Class Mail Matter

Way 10, 1910, at the Post Office at Pol-

lan. Madan& ,

Getting Tougher
Drunken driving is going to be all

right for those with plenty of money to

pay fines and who like to spend time

Inside hooegows. For this class of drivers

everything is hunkydory and is getting
"bet(.r and better in every way every
day." A recent appointed J. P. (Chief
Justice Hughes) started out with assess-
ing a $50 line against the first offend-
er. The second guy drew down $75 as
his contribution and the last fellow.;
(self-termed a "tough" guy) was tapped
with a $100 fine and 60 days in the
bastile.
When it is considered that the ma-

jority of auto accidents are caused by
liquor, it doesn't seem out of place for
1.19: enforcement agencies to insist that
intoxicated drivers pay the piper (and
the penalty) for their foolish and some-
Lines criminal acts.

Levities or Shorts
One of our local businessmen decided
few days ago to get away from all

. he toil and turmoil and take a trip
,:ack to the scenes of his childhood in
the old home state of Missouri. Mem-
•uries of the old swimming hole, lazy
warm days in the bright sunshine and
.spring fever finally got the best of him
and he deckled to leeve this (Thursday)
morning. After due and thoughtful con-
:(ideration, and upon the advice of the
travel editor of The Courier, G. B. (we
.won't give his name for fear of em-
harassing him) decided that the south
was not the spot to "light in" wearing

and wool langies, overcoats and over
..hoes. The die finally being cast, Oeo,
made the change to shorts. Looking out
the window however and noticing nice
little cool flurries of snow, another
hurried quick change was made and the
discarded bangles were recovered, the
shorts slung into a bag and the bus
was made by the "skin of his teeth."
AaYwaY, happy voyage George—and we
hime -you. will have the opportunity of
wearing those shorts before you re-
turn.
News note: G. B. Campbell left for

Mo., this morning for a two
or three weeks visit with his parents.

Crowded Out
Four colunms and some advertising,

Sorry.

Plans Under Way
Impatience is being manifested by

several citizens because more headway is
not being made in the annual (1)
spring clean up of Poison streets and

residences. However, it should be re-
membered that the C. of C., the city
council and the Civic league are con-
solidating plans with the idea that by
working in conjunction they will be

able to do a real, thorough job of it.

In the meantime of course, the indict-

ment which a citizen published in The

Courier a few weeks ago still stands.

Lest we forget, one paragraph is here-

with reprinted:
"Cleanllness is next to Godliness" and

the city of Poison Is further from god-

liness in this respect than in morals."

(And few people claim that the moral

tone of Poison is on any higher plane

than it is in many other Montana towns

and cities.)

Local News Notes
Mr. and Mrs. John Straub have re-

cently returned to their home here af-

ter spending the winter months in Cal-

ifornia. They visited in Los Angeles
and San Diego where they met a num-
ber of friends, formerly Montana resi-
dents, and also visited in Lakeside
where Mrs. Straub has property inter-
ests and San Francisco. They were ac-
companied on the trip by Mrs. Straub's
mother, Mrs. Mary J. Gemois who will
spend the summer at her home in San
Francisco,
Dr. Koehler, who has charge of Dr.

Dimon's office during his illness, spent
last week end with his family, at Oeer
Lodge.
Word has been received here that Bill

Ward, a former Poison resident, recent-
ly underwent a major operation at
Princeton. Ida. He is reported to be re-
covering satisfactorily.

William Bucholtz who has been em-
ployed at the Westfall barber shop, left
Sunday to spend a month's vacation at
his home at Medicine Lake. Henry
Hoffman of Great Falls is taking his
place here during his absence.

A MISTAKEN IDEA

Many people think that un-
less they have fallen off of a
house that it is impossible for
them to have spinal trouble This
is not true. Many times a slight
wrenching of the back will create
a condition that you are hardly
aware of, yet these minor injuries
If not corrected often develop
serious troble.

A spinal examination and x-
ray pictures of your spine deter-
mine the true state of it and
make it possible to correct the
abnormal conditions thereby re-
moving the cause of your suffer-
ing.

Phone 126 for Appointment

FOOT TROUBLES CORRECTED

Dr. F. W. Haight
CHIROPRACTOR

Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 5. 1 to 8 ev-
enings except Wed. and Saturday,
McAlear Bldg. Phone 128, Poison

_
Social Affairs j

Fortnightly Club
A 1:30 o'clock luncheon was the offer-

ing of entertainment of Mrs. L. L.
Marsh when she had as her guests last
Wednesday afternoon, members of the
Fortnightly club. Bridge was played
during the later afternoon, which was
in charge of Mrs. Bert Koons. Guests of
the club at this meeting were Mrs. H.
I. Johnson, Mrs. R. H. Wiedman and
Mrs. P. C. Noble.

Thursday Bridge Club
Thursday bridge club members were

guests at a 1:30 o'clock luncheon given
last week by Mrs. A. H. Papke, at the
J. A. Johnson heme. After luncheon
hours were spent with contract. 

were appointed as delegates to attend
the Presbyterial session to be held at
Whitefish Delta Dek members were ena rtained 

next Thursday and Friday. Howard Seifert returned from Soo-

last evening by Mrs. Harold Luchau, at 
Bridge-Luncheon kane Sunday night.

the W. G. Dewey home. Following the 
An enjoyable social affair of the past Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Rein were

Ruth Stevens, N. J. Cline, L. I. Wallace.
A. H. Papke. Ray Mitchell, Wm. Gregg,
Carlton Boettcher. Charles Arnold, Rob-
ert Upham. Ernest Retz, John Cline.
Jack Currie, H. I. Johnson and Miss
Dorothy Clinger, Miss Josephine Marsh,
Miss Joy Cramer and Miss Mildred
Gregg. Contract was the diversion of
the later afternoon with score favors
being presented at each table at the
close of the game to Mrs. Hastings, Mrs.
Stevens, Mrs. Marsh and Mrs. Smile.

Louts Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Laut entertained

for a few friends last Saturday evening
at their home at the dam. Cards and
a social eevning was enjoyed. Guests
were Dr. and Mrs. Bert Koons, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Cline, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Neifert, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Helmer and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Alexander.

Delta Dek Club

evening's game of brich— a tasty col-
lation was served by the Guest;
were Mrs. Dewey and Mrs. W. A. Alex-
ander.

Priscilla Club
Priscilla club members were enter-

tained last Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. R. E. Bixby. Fallowing
the serving of a tasty dessert limeheon

Mrs. W. C. Vincent, who had charge of
the study program, read the play "First
Lady." The later afternoon hours was
spent socially.

Luncheon Given
Approximately 30 members of the

Baptist-Presbyterian ladies aid society
and other guests attended a luncheon
given at the church last Friday after-
noon in honor of Mrs. Snively, a rep-
resentative of the Preedmans' Aid
Bureau. Rev. and Mrs. Paul G. Wapato
and representatives from Pablo were
also guests at the affair. Following the
luncheon, which was served by Mrs. C.
W. Triol, Mrs. Howard Jones and Mrs.
Roy Hubbard, the guest of honor gave
a talk on the work of the Freedman
bureau in the south. During the after-
noon's business meeting, Mrs. It. C.
Redeker. Mrs. Howard Jones, Mrs. Triol,
Mrs T. B. Hardie arid Mrs. Chapman

week was the luncheon and bridge at
which .7\ Arte Johnson and Miss
Maxine Mallory entertained last Sat-
urday afternoon at the H. I. Johnson
home. Orchid sweet peas were used as
the centerpieces for the prettily arrang-
ed refreshment tables at which attrac-
tive favors marked places for Mesdames
Roy Cramer, Leonard Marsh, Ellsworth
Hastings, Noble Boslle, Harold Lowman,

•
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TICE!
The Legislative Assembly of the State of Montana,

March 1, 1937, enacted two measures in regard to delin-

quent taxes. The first act provided for the payment of

delinquent personal property taxes, without penalty or

interest if they were paid on or before December 1, 1938.

The second Act provided for the payment of all real

estate taxes, delinquent at the passage of the measure,

without penalty or interest, if such taxes were paid on or

before December 1, 1938. The Attorney General has held

that such delinquent real estate taxes, (up to and in-

cluding the first half of the 1936 taxes) must be re-

deemed in full at one time. The second half of the 1936

and subsequent taxes will bear both penalty and interest,

should they become delinquent.

11". J. FARRELL•• •
• County Treasurer. • 

meservr Valley

Sunday dinner guests at Will Seifert's.
Earl Mutchler and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Reed were callers at Miler's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith and Mrs.
Walteen Milner arrived here from Kan-
sas, Wednesday.

Jim Cornelius is working at Triplett's.

POLSON SOY EMPLOYED IN
OFFICE OF IDEAL MOTORS

Mr. Howard Seiffert, a recent student
of the Kinman Business University, has
accepted a position in the office of the
Ideal Motors, Inc., at Spokane, Wash,
Mr. Seiffert is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Seiffert, Poison, Montana,
and is also a graduate of the Poison
high school.
New classes will be starting next

Monday. There is a position for you
when KBU trained.
Write for a free copy of an interest-

ing booklet entitled, "Planning Your
Future." Address the Kimnan Business
University, Spokane. Adv

t. Wm. J. Marshall, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURAJEON

Practice limited to diseases of the
eye, Ear. Nose and Throat, and the

of glasses. Address Western
Montana Clinic, at St. Patrick's hos-
pital. phone 2186, Missoula,

AN INVITATION

... To New Customers

With recovery making rapid strides and
with many lines of business increasing ac-
tivities, your financial connections will be
of the greatest importance in 1937.

Don't overlook a bank that has an active
and aggressive interest in the prosperity
of its customers.

We invite you to discuss a permanent re-
Lationship that will be helpful, pleasant
and profitable.

The Security State Bank
Poison, Montana

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

it
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